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Cure
'.ell' v I owe rr.y life lo lt use." Mas.
Era, West Otirdaer, M ins.

Till uo nil l.rrr lllsUliuiiu. Jauu--
itu i. ilck bea loclir, IB ft'ttfc

c Greatest fledlcal Discovery
ol trie arc

KENNEDY'S
idicol Discovery,

10 KEIiNEOi, Cr RCXBURY, MASS.,

Icrvril In ont of onr onmmon
wi'iIh a remedy tlmt cure every

c' Humor, fr.-- the worst Scrofula
to a conm.i-- pl'nj l.
tins tr1'il It In over eleven hundred
nn.l never fulled except In twoeass
tbaml'T humor). II has now In
is'sslon over two hundred certlll-o- f

1U value, all within twenty mllus
jlon. bond tioHtnl car 1 fur book.
wllt 1 always experienced from the

tiottle, nnd a perfect cure Is warruatod
the right quantity la taken.

I.ea tbe lung are affected it cans'"
lag ralnx. Ilka needles pnssinct

them i tbe some with the I.Ivor
wels. TblH la caused by tbe duots
Mopped, and always disappear la a
after taking It Il-- ad the luboL

tbe stomach Is foul or bilious It will
squeamish feelings at first.
change of diet evor necessary. Eat

lost you can Ret, nnd enough of It.
one ToDiespooniul in wutur at Ux
Jiold by all Druggists.

IVi-V-. Peoplo
JVST 6ICK ESOUGn TO FEKT,
TIRED AND LISTLESS, TO HAVB

0 APPETITE, TO fiLBEP BAD
IT. TO HAVE WHAT YOU EAT
FEEL LIES LKAD IN TOCft
fTCMACn. NOT 6ICff ESOrGII
TO GO TO BHD, OK HAVE A
1KXTOR. BUT KEALLT. LIFE U
HAliDLT WOIITU UVLNU.
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GOOD FOB INDIOESTIOS.
nnAnTDcas. nacsea. dyh--

I'Ki'SIA.CO.HsTIPATlON.SlCJiOa
BILIOUS UADACUC

ne Gives Relief
i L Douglas
A K,ffT& 10 THIt DEST.

v5 ra. coraDpvAr

f7i4'M 3.Q.'P0LICE.3SOU;j.
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Kor One MllUoa t'ropla wear the

.tolas S3 & 4 Shoes
k shoes ara equally ectlsfactory

(ho boit l!e lor tho raoiier.
.I cuttnin (hoc In style oJ liU
Mrinj quatltlce ! uoeiiri !.
rt ere nllorai.tamord on ulU

i to . sxved ovrr other cnakae.

WiKtS WHlKi Ali rfon!i!l ioui(tj Bf run. TtvU4 0'
1 riT

PT7

iVprcifllnt Nuleanoe.
Street band are toot permitted Is

Germany unless Uiey sccoiupany pro
cessions.

CotiRreaa Can't lo ll.
There la a general hope and bellof through-

out the country that Congress will do some-
thing finally for the d Is: reus an I suffering of
o many hapless people. It Is to b j hoped

business will start up an 1 gl3 cmploantto thousand. Out thorn nre eertnin'kin.hior sulT Ting whtoh Conemss ean do nothing
A? ' iTh."re p,,'u nn,, minpry iw"rno Wmlntion can eum. Just thlnfcof moi erlpplnd lor 11 fo with tho torture otlatlrta . An I sueh should Itnovr tlmt St.Jaeot oil Is a oortaln cur.. which can bnbrought about promptly without any oldfrom Congress.

Fourteen botbouse Btrowbotrlo cost f 3 In

f 100 Reward. SI 00.
I.".'.'" tlM ll T will be rUase4 Uthere U at Iit one drm.fi--, iliaatlmt a lnu Iron nhln to rnr,. in na tta

,hLT' il',0i J"'ly y'Txu " now known toif' ;" I'flfmt.niJty. Caiarrh hef, r., renulrra a cnnstitiitiimaltrn.,,u Ihiil sCKtKrrli Cum la takentetii:il!y.netli, ilirtrl ly upon the h. aDdnnimim s.irfnres of tl.n evet.-tii- . tb-rr- .v

the f..iin.lntl..n of the lia,' aivigtvln tha tkt nt MrenifUi by l'itMinK up throbMitijiiuuKiid asHlMinv nature In I.lt Itswork. I hn proprietor Lave miieh fnith InItai irrntlve power that tb. yon.-- r OhhIIuh.

r b.id b,KirJiff&5 a
An Importiint D.nirrn.r.

To nuke it apimrviit tothmi.i.ii.l-- , w bo think
tbenix-!ve- 111, tlmt they uru not nlTt i ted with
any diwii-- e, but that tbe system simply needs
c!en!iiin(. Ik to brliix rmnfort home t' tbelt
l. arts, a a ritiveei:nditlun Is cusily cured by

ni Syrup of Kltfs. Munufiictujvd by the
( 'iililornla I i( Sj ni Vn.

Europo is le.s than ono-four- tho ske of
Aiu.

fllack Ittniia
tinder the eyes anil a sullow complexion showMloiiMiei.. 1 Ms l. one of the inont .llHKreo.nl.l. of abmiai li illsordeiK ami if iiliintsl toImve it own way will rrsull Inureat harm,t tire biliousness Ht once i.v usiua ltiuins Tub-ule. Oue Ubule tfcs uliel.

t'nnada Is n llltlo larger tbnn tho Lultud
Htuti.

I'r. Kllmt-r'- s Swami'-Kiio- t rtiresnil Ki lte-- iiml lilinl'lrr troiil.l. s.
1 'uiiipliii i am) fiHixullalioii r ,.

lliiiilmmptoii, N.Y.

Axla Is tho largest continent, 1C, 000, 000
square miles.

hurl's Clover Hoot, tbe great blond rurifler,
gives f rehlie anil cleariiess to the complex,
ion and tuns iiiiistiputlon. il'n ts. Jsn t. (1.

Portuguese Africa Is as lurgo as Mexico
and Texas.

If nffllrteil with snreeyesuse Ir. IsancThomp
i Ob's Kyv-wute-r. Liruggisto svil t jc per bottle

F.Tory city of any size fn this country ha
gome sort of rapid transit.

Mr. Wlnslow's Pootlilnn Syrup for children
left hlng, softens tbe gum, reduces Inflania-tur- n,

allay Jlu, cures viud cohc, i6 c. a bolUa

rio's Cure I a wonlerful C'ouph medicine.
Mrs. V. Iickrkt, Van Melon iM Dlake Ates.,Brooklyn, New V Jit. October UB, l!W.

It Pays.
Tns writing of "popular songs" la

more profitable la tills country than In
nay other.
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is
supporting
ana nervine

peculiarly
ailapted to

strengthening and cur-
ing derangements

.the Why is
many women owe their beauty to

1'ierce's Favorite l'resciiption ? liecausc
beauty of form and face ndiutc from the
common center health. The best bodily
condition results pood food, fresh ait
nnd exercise coupled with tbe judicious use
of the "Prescription."

If there be pain in the back,
bearing-dow- sensations, or general de-

bility, or if there be nervous disturbance,
nervous ptosu itioti, and M.cplcfHncss, the'
"Prescription" reaches the origin of the
trouble mid corrects it. It dispels aches
and pains, corrects displacements nnd cures
catarrhal inllammatiou lining mem-
branes. lallin; of womb, ulceration, ir-

regularities und Limited maladies.

PALLING OP WOMB."
Mhs. Frank Cam.

fikld. of !'

jin, li a it kit n Co., i

r., writes : " I deem it
my duty to express my
deep, heart-fel- t grati-
tude to you f K having
been the means, under
Providence, of restor-
ing me to health, I
have been by spells un-ab-
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troubles were of tbe
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Favorite PtecripUon

For Twenty Years
Scott's Eraukioa has bocu cnJorsod by pbyBicians of the
wLolo world. There is no Btcrtt about its iugrodients.
Physicians prescribe

Scott's Emulsion
hecause they now what great nourishing curative prop-
erties it contains. They know it is what it is represented
to be namely, it nerfaot wnukion of tho best Korwav Cod- -

I-

-.

liver Oil with tho
4

hypophosphitcs of Hino and soda.

THF?

Doctor

Uie "

tonic

that's

needs,

doctors

and

For Coughs, Colda, Bore Threat, Bronchitis, Weak Langs, Oonjump-tlo- n,

8oroful, Auoiala, WeakBuWos, Thin Children, Blokets, Mar-Mffl- oj,

Low of Flesb, OSinQrsi Duhillty, aai all conditions of Waning.
The only genuine Scott s linulKion is put in iaimon- -

IP

OUR INBUSTRIAL REVIEW.

WAGES CUT AT CAMBRIA.

A Redaction of Forty Per Cent on Ton-
nage Hands.

On Friday. February 1, a red jetlon of 40
per cent, on tonnage hands of the Cambria
Iron Company, of Johnston, ra., was mado.
Tho hundred of employes afT'vtod aro vigor-
ously protesting, but without effoot. Tho
day linn U aro also nffccttd by tho nw sched-
ule of priors nnd wjll jooclye In tuafcy

as low as 80 and 00 cents.

tiik Mmoia.v.t STniKK.
Every trolley llni In tbe city r,f Drooklyn

was In operation Wednesday morning ox'-ep- t

one. Ttint was the Third nventix Hue. to
Fort Hamilton. Tne strikers eut the wires of
that lino at Hay llldo during tho mm and
cars could not bo run until llnoinen ma lo
the r"palr. Wlri-- s wero eu: In nlim plnees In
all Tuesday iiiKbt. tut w'r pil'kly put in
rhapo by the eonij anii-s- . The sinku" Is over.
New motormen ati.l eondiKtors bnver- -j lneed
tho men who went cut In n body on January
1L 'J'Uh ue in en who went out on a

strike a week Inter have broken rank
on several lines and those wluse places bud
cot been tilled weru taken back.

stiMri ri.osr.n iNPKriimri.Y.
A toleuram from Martin's Ferry, O., sav

Tho prices for lulnln hnvn been em to 3
cents a ton an 1 tho men have stru-- k,

thu rate of CJ eeuts, pay
days aud tho privilege, of buyini; wliern thev
please. Tim strikers urn not provided for,
tiaving hni but Utile wvrk the j aat six
months.

Tho indications ar" that the strika cr lock-
out at the tlu plate plants will soon bo n
thing of tho past. Ouo by onn tho work"
Wher'j the Amalgamated s alo was refused,
urn being prevailed upon to neoept th" wag'?
S'.'hedulo ol tho organization, anil tln-r- aro
many reasons for bollevliu that the other
plunta will Imi working nt Amalgamated rates
In a very short tini". The lat"--t coii'""rn to
sign the scalo Is th" F.tna Standard, of Uridgo-port- .

O. l're.sl b'lit M. Ji. tiiirland bxs b--

uogiitiiitlug with tho minaK'iment of thl.i
plant lor sotii'i tiui", aud went out there Tues-
day, his visit culniluating In tho desire I re-

sult. Mr. Uarlaud says thn works will bo
got In remllniMS lor resumption at niieo. and
M?veral of th sheet mills will bw changed Into
tin mills. The plant will Hurt by Hie latlei
f art of tho week, or tho early part of next
week.

Tho Financial Chronicle take a rathet
hopeful view of tho Iron trade. It finds that
In spite of the fact that fewer miles of rail-
road track woro laid during H'JI thun In aiiy
year since the civil war, yet tho consumption
of iron was about eevcu million tous, and
reasons that tho uso of iron aud steel In other
directions bus been stltnulutod by tho low
price. These prices. It thinks, nro tho only
unfavorable featuro ot tho market, but when
tho rullroals begin to require iron ouee mora
a 9ubstnptl.1l revival ol the trade Is reason-aLT- y

certain.
Manager Greer, of the New Castle, To.. Tla

Mills, positively denies the story that a (0
per cent reduction In wages has or is to take
t.lace In his mills. The mill Is now running
full la all departments.

The pnddiers of New Castle have decided
that they will Hot accept a reduction aud
will r,ot work for less than ti per ton.

Tbe quarrymen In the Pearson limestone
quarry, mile north ot New Castle, Ps,,
struok. They have been receiving li cents
per ton for limestone loaded on the cars, but
they must furnish their own powder for blast-
ing. The strike Is for tho purpose of compell-
ing the company to buy tbe powder. About
25 ' ueo are uSeoted by the strike.

Th Due-key- s Glass Company at Martins
Forry, o.. bud 13 shops of nou-unlo- n men at
work Tuesday on paste mold ware aud the

'2 I'1' "'riejrs are still ou guard,
auuli-iulo- j ATS comp'jlSol to ?:,
1,..l. a.. l .1, Ilvi ltilll.VIS III UV

It 19 announced thut unb ss thera n bet-

tor demand lor rubber goods, several factor-
ies In the east, coutrolicd by tbo rubber trutt,
Will have to elosii down. Tbe lactone
ploy about IW.0J0 per.-un- ueuny half ot
whom uro wouieu.

Tlio tobacco itrowers of New Koglntnl havij
decide! that tbe deulers whj buy their crops
havu t'iMti making too mueh in 'ii.-- and have
oranizo.i au exchuugu for tubiu at unction
lu New York.

TI10 Pittsburg miners' oftbsluU propose to
publish a newspaper oriau us a u,n--ur- for
DolilliiK the ini'U togetber. A building for
beubjuarters will bu rented with that eud lu
View.

Ooiumouwenler Coxey has bed sue I In
Cleveland for 5, 10 1 by Uatiuou A Frnwh'y.
It Is alleged that Coxey gave bis uofs iu

for a restaurant, uud never honored
tbuiu.

Labor got ouo representative out of nine
ou the bond ooimutsdiou.

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.
CleroUnt of a Nurse in Refusing to Leavo

a Hospital Patient.
Four person met their death Trlduy

through the burning of the Iieii'?ouesnei
Uospitul ut Cleveland. Tho victims aro Albert
Mlmeyer, Minnie Dimmer, Walter Clark,

buby, and Jacob Kraoso
Tho lire started In tb presunia-l- y

from tha turuaoi and before It could tie
xtiuulalied the building was almost d

itroyod. The bonpltal has beeu In existence
3ut a short time In tho city, is Is a brauh of

i large hospital is Chicago, uud of no
denoinluaUoa,

Tho building was a wooden structure throo
itoiles (ilglu In an incredibly saorl nine
:bure wits but Utile left of the building but a
few parts of the side walls, the Uames having
falned considerable headway before the per-to-

located ou the top lloors discovered
their perilous situation.

It was then too late to descend by the stairs,
and those ou that Door gave up their lives,
before tbe fire department hud arrived und
before the ftuuie had reuehed the ouiTMeof
(he building, Mmum Uauiuer, one ot the
nnrses. appeured ut tUe upstairs window and
implored those bulow to lusist her iu getting
Jut her putluut, who was William Alliueyur,
ids of the men burned. All saw that It
would be folly t'j attempt to cuter the build-ba- g,

which wu now burning fiercely.
"Jump to tbe porch and save yourself,"

they orled to her, us she was hut 1) or M feet
above the broad veranda roof.

"I can't leave my patient," was the reply
of tbe brave woman, ss she turned to look
back Into tbe room, ovideutly to quiet tbe
lours of Allmeyer, who thought she was go
lug to leave him. For a moment the brave
woman stood looking Into tbe crowd below
her, aud then duty triumphed over her de-

sire to be saved.
The smoke was pouring from the windows

bout her and her White, startled faceuppear-e- d

as a picture in a frame of darkest ebony.
Then she turned Into the room uud was seen
ao more nntil her blackened form was car-
ried tenderly from the building shortly after.

Two perious were killed almost Instantly
$nd thirty or forty were injured In wreck

l a Vauilulla paseeuger tralu near Coatsviile,
ind. The roll spread, throwing three earsiu au embankment.

WORKED TO THE LIMIT.

Bow tha Boys Got Ahead of Dim on
Ten-Ce- nt :FUid.

A mnn wslkln along Wrlfhtwootl
nrcntie, Chlengo, nw a bright fllmo Jy-l- 't

on the sidewalk. Ho picked It up.
Only a short distance ahoml of him
were two boys. Ho called to them:
Uoys, dll you I080 anything T" '
They turned around, and aftrr Ionic.

In at each other and thon at the friend-
ly man they shuok thJr headii.

"Havo you any money T' ho asked
tho-in-.

"I've got C3 cent," snld one of them.
"What kind of money Is It?"
"I got a half dollnr find three nleBs."
"JCo dimes-- , fUV
"0, .!r,7
"I Just filoked tip a dlmo ttmro, nnd I

thought perhaps one of you tnl-- bt have
dropped, it."

Ho walked on to the corner. As he
stood there wniilng for a car he felt a
pull nt his runt tall, nr-- l a mall boy
with it Miviil;e.I f11, V f;i I 1: "Mister, did
yet' II ml a turi-reti- t ploecV"

"Yes, I found tme."
"Well, I l,,st It, lmiiPKt. Ma Rent mo

for bread, and now uli-'- Il 11. k me."
" ell, hiTe'H your dline."
TJie Ixiy gra liUdt it and run.
Tliat evening when the man alighted

fnun the car ut the Kiitne corner a boy
with a derby hat tun large for I.iin halt-
ed hi in nnd linked: ".Say, mister, d!d
you find a dime? (,'nnse I lost orio on
the way to the butcher's and 1 11 catch
It when the old man hears about It."

"Look Lore. I gave that dimo tn an-otle- r

boy. He fnbl ho wa.s gohiyj to
buy 1'rt-a- wi'Ji It.",

' lbi tv.i's striagTir you'. '

'& $'JU' know what that tneans, but
flinybe the money belonged to you.
Hero's 10 cents. "

Next morning another boy. with the
proud evidence of n hole In bin pocket
lo back up his claim, met the honest
man at the front gate and asked for the
dime. The Ihutman knew tnne one
trtist have Kt the mr.:ie,v, nnd na he
didn't want to t tho right boy,
h" gave up another dime. That even.
I:itf two more were lying n wait. IK
harded them !) c uts apiece, on condi-
tion that they hlmtild notify all the
boH in the ficlghborhood that he hud
been "worked" to tho limit

Lvbut man who works Bcheme3
Cnolly pulls hi own leg- - J

and It

of
of

of

en

Use

The ot the Worm.
There ure some rxctllfiit people who

make it a point to submit to annoy-
ances, but when they linally resist
Borne they sometimes make
fpintcd of it. A
man of thii class cituio excitedly to the

of tin? hotel where was
utuyuig, und

"Look here, landlord, I want my
bt!l: I'm

"W hy, the matter? Jion't we
treat you

"You treat me all ri'ht, but I can'l
stand that liennau lmiMciaii in tht

he ph'.ys tire clarionet very
well, tlit y say."

".Maybe he dcs. I puess he plays
too well, lie so last night,
and 60 much, that I couldn't get a

wink of k!.vo until alter 1 o'clock
Then I dropped olf from sheer weari-
ness; and seemed as if 1 mor
than got. to sleep before I heard a loud

on the door.
"Who's thatr" says I.

'Dot's nio, man vot leef In (It
nacht room. 1 play dot

"Oh yes, you do!
" 'Und 1 like dot you you

blease, do time on dot same key
You vos sometimes from Jl to li, uud
dot schpiles my moosic!"

"1 tell you," said the
man. "I can't stand that!"

or Glory.
"O. mamma," cried Doro-

thy, "I'm Just as full of glory us 1 can
be!" L.

do you mean?" lnlrred bet
with uutural surprlso'

"Why-ee,- " said Dorothy, "there was
a sunbeam rlbt ou spoon, and 1

It with my oatmeal,

ill IISSS1 ii 1 - HTll ST 0

Thau-txt-r (mm
)tr ClSTsiud trtatta sxov kt.

rats sscrwtsry thn Ut trwr tfld, tmi
mors tha iry of tils prarsori flbi
It Is th oomxtron Wng to Uf ot f.
fletiil tjtfHiaf snothwr whst Mr. Thufbwr
has hi form d htm Kt totlrs Pr14iirsprolmble swtton, nsd tJit fores-a- rt

neefpted as errritriKj to much
weight as If ths words ef tho rrwsluVnt
wero belsg qavu-d- . As to whst Mr

thinks or bis enlarge!
hhi own Wfty of answer-

ing Is Tory ?wd. A Detroit friend
wanted to know how he wr.a gvttlug
mnnc. nnti wiifTher lis- hail Na as

In tht oQc as he nUcl- -

pnted.
"Weil, paid tr. Tunrlwr. l tlUxik

t may say, na old Optsln Terwl?vr
of iMrolt, that I lmv bora 'In m

MieccssfuL fdd Csptaln 'rVrwfi'.l-pc- r

was a well knmvn rliarsetor is
Detroit Ho was ruljsetl frmn h!

haunt. fop a time. Wlu-- a 1

lurnej up again nom. one Rsked Mru
where ho had lxi-n- . He that Us
had engaged In the monufucture cf
'wissldgo' In tlio upjmr port of the city,
but wa now oufOf the btiHlnoNs.'

"'What was the matter? bkIiM tl
other. 'Weren't yoti sueeom.ful?'

" 'In a measure I may say 1 wng suc-
cessful said the Captain.

"'Whjit o ou tiKan'by ituit?'
tho other. .

"'Well,' said Captain TmvflU-rir- .

'I put f 1.2' Into thut MIdge factory.
the eud of i weukj I dldu't Imw

a dcrn cent, but I know tho wmIA?
bUhlnebS. St Iiiil CbitiM tMin.-p- f

Oregon's Hold Hindu.
John W. Miute, l'renitlent of the

1'irst National Uank nf Ore.,
was lu'M up on u couutry roud rwtitJy
by four masked men. Tin y bnjk hlni
t ) a clump of brush by the
and having bound hhn, H'x'urnl Ui
key. to th? I. auk undcofupHlled hlui to
give them the eotliv vviilt.
Two of the .men Ptarb-- for the Iwck
JNliile the remained .g pu.
ovi r Mr. Schute. The two men

and 8:iid they cuid not
the vault and tnntMr.Schute hiU gtvvs
Ihfm tho wrong combination. VltSt
jonsidcrable parleying and maty
threats they started with Mr. S'chut
for town, but wlum the outskirts ut
the town were reached they to null
him looso and disappeared. "There 1

evidence that the robbers had Leva to
tho brink, but got nothlrrg.

ROY At BAKINQ POWDER CO., 1?8 WALL ST.,

A
MADE

l irlllns ' nly '4 Ik J. . U
bral t.l for bu-l- l. llunx
usuri, fitriiiirs. Ae.. rT ) ul.le.u-iel- .

An boiii-s- i A'Uls,- - a iu-- 1

hi- - Mi.
A. t (., futjillir, IUrfwt-,i- , Cuuh

re.L '. 1 1 A V 1 iw Piw

O MAKKSrf to. I itviee l"
nvrniloo s. n.1 for luvniiers Hiil.le. oi .. to
i.leul. I'AIKR'ii O'f W41.1IISOTUII. l. 0
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Speaking from her Experience,
After years of practical use and a trial of many brands of baking pow-

der (some of whic she recommended becoming acquainted
with the qualities of the Royal), Marion Harland finds the
Royal Baking Powder to be superior to all similar prepara-

tions, and states that she uses it exclusively, and s it an act of
justice a pleasure to recommend unqualifiedly to
American Housewives.

The testimony of this gifted authority upon Household nconoray
coincides with that of millions of housekeepers, many whom spwak

from knowledge obtained from a continuous use Royal liaking
Powder for a third a century.
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BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
sallow skin

pimples
torjAl fiver
depression of spirits

when these conditions arc caused- - by constipation; and
constipation is the moat fr-cqu- cause of all of tlum-- ,

One of tbe moyt important things for everybody
to learn is that constcpation carses more than ltalf the
sickness in the wofkl, especially of worncn; ami it can
all be prevented. Co by the book, free at your drug-
gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street, New


